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not i.0 blesaod weio compellt'd to pitch

tents for theiii8< Ives outside the fort, uiid

to suffer the rigors of the winter The
chppiaiii was busy : the De JMeuroii '>at-

uheiors and the Swiss girls married in hot

ha^te ; and Mrs. Adunis suyf, "I saw an
aniusin<; incident during this matrimonial

fair. An eager De Meuron seizen a wo-

man by tlie hand, oaying "T want to

marry you " but was much disappointed

wlif-n she told him, "1 have a iiusband."

It is not easy for us now to race all

the names of ih;s De .Meuron and Swiss

imuiigrution, but from various sources we
have recovered the fo'lowing names frotr

this body, which in all contained about
t'.vo hundred and fifty jjersoiis : Schei-

decker (Mrs. Adani's lUHiden name), Fer-

ret, Rondo, Gervais, Massie, Chettaiii,

Bender, Laprevo, (juiluby, IJendowitz,

Kialic, Wassoiiosky, llhe, Janko^ky,
VVacliter, Lassota, Liidece, Wuruklur,
Krusel, Jolicoeur, Miiquette, Leloiiflf

Schmidt.

Mrs Adams says that the dithjultiesof

settlement at this time were increased l>y

the visitation of the Red River by gruss-

hoppers, but Ross declares that the grass-

hoppers had all disap, e.ired in 1821.

However this nriy be, it is certain that

the Swi.«s settlers liecame thoroughly dis-

couraged It is .said that even in the

year of their arrival five Swiss families

deserted the settlement, and went south

to the Mississippi. Others left two years

afterwards, and found homes in the West
ern States. It remained for the great

flood of 182G to convince these settlers,

who had little attatchment to British in-

stitutions, that they could not make Sel-

kirk colony their home. The whole De
Meuron and Swiss body, numbering two
hundred and forty three persons, departed

for the United States June 24tli, Ifili.

Sherifl' Ro>^s assumes the aggressive when
he speaks of them as follows : "This party,

now on the wing to be off, were joined by

every idler and other persons averse to

Red River; and so little was their further

residence in the colony desired, that food

and other necessaries were furnished to

them gratia by the Compa.iy, with the

view of hastening their departure."

With this Parting word we may leave the

turbui'',^' Idiers and the timid Swiss,

who foulid ,< iahabitay* th«- neighbor-

hood of what is now a flourishing city of

some thirty thousand souls. Tluir des-

cendants are scittered over the Western
States, one of the Swiss having become a

general in the American army. Evident-

ly this elenent reached the banks of the

Red River more than half a century too

soon.
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ARIS is a rich city, and proud

of its riches. It has heaps of

gold, Ri'd a givat abundance
of rubies and diamonds. Its

are countless, its luxuries

Its widespread mantle wants

but one vning to complete its splendour,

and M.at is—flowers. It svould hardly be

believed thac there is a sea-city of flowers

in Paris, but it is t'-ue nevertheless.

It has fewer flowers than precious

stones. That queen of the world could

more easily encircle her brow with bril-

liants and iemeralds than with daisies and
orange bicpsinns. To be sure there is a

flower niajrket in this opulent city, where
the ladie^ of the nobility procure their

elegant Ciimelias. The botanist gops there

for his raise tulip, and the grisette to jiluck

a swoet-sce'nted gilly-flower. But these

flowers, like many other Parisian produc-

tions have out a fictitious existence, they

are teuiporarily supported by the artificial

heat introduced into the pots, but soon

droop and fade away. The purchaser,

who thought he possessed a living and
healthful bloom, finds, upor. his return

home that he is the owner of a sickly faded

flower—a tit emblem of the fleeting pleas-

ures of the world. It shouh be added,

for the credit of Paris, that there are

also several magniflcent temples dedicated

to Flora. In some of the nn: st magniti-

cent streets of the city may be seen splen-

did stores, kept by beautiful and bewitch-

ing young ladif s, in which there are hand-
some miniature alters erected 4o this god-

dess. There you will find the budding
rose, whose tints reseml>le8 the>iirst blush

of a modest maiden ; the lily, e\nbiem of

purity, with its golden petals and alabas-

ter cups, the moss rose, the favorite


